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whan Captain lent . was atruck by a
wave and hurled from Dim whenl against
the lalL Two of bis rlta were broksa

) could to look th traditional molher-In-la- w

a green rr"l on lier hat,
waluh . eventually too , flight, and a
dreaa which ti cx4 for a nightmare and hla shoulder waa badly brulard.

Captain lat report 0.1 today that ba
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Atlas Natalia Jerome waa pretty but allied for a number of hours through
pine luuiber, preaumabty the laat deck- -

STiiucK bv 8Ti:i:i;r
CAB; TWO HAY DIE
(L'allad rraaa teeead vlr.t

Ran 'ranclsco, Nov. 16.noBooe
Combs, a musician In the Thirty-eight- h

company. Coast artillery, la dead, and
sa Margaret Brlggs Is believed to bs

fatally Injured , aa the result of being
at ruck down laat vlght by a Twenty,
ninth and Mlsalouv atreet car. Combs
gave up hla Ufa In an effort to drag
Mlas Brlggs from in front of the car,

In an liuportanl part The cast wilt
also Include Meodaruea liestlnii and
limner and M. Caruai), Amnio and 1

Megurola. tin ' Wedneailay evtmlng
Verdl'a "Olello" will be given, ! which
Lee 'Mciak. the Bohemian tenor will
make hla American debut" Thursday
evening Mme. Llpkowaka will Introduce
heteelf in Verdi's "Travlata" and on
Saturday afternoon John Koraell. tha
baritone, will make hla first appearance
In Wagner's .,,Johengrln.M

Tha list of singers engaged for tha
seaeon opening toulght, la tha longest

load Of some veaael off Cooa'ltay. lie
wooden and her alngtng-- of Tha Kvea-In- g

mar" In tla second aot trii not up
to what It would bava Mn If aba had

OISS ELISCU US

MIE JEFFRIES

Powerful Actlm: on Part of
' Woman in Melodrama

ftlao reported that on the night of No-
vember 11. a sea earthquake shock waabees In batter voice. William Ilurat

wu rood m tha valet and tha raat felt, which caused a heavy com motion
la the water, ,Buffeted by Waves for 3fanyof tha oaat gava satisfaction. Thera

war eome good effects In tha laat two
MetroiKJlitan Tlieatro Will

Startwith Ponvhlollfsacta and plenty of action throughout Atlantic Inland Walerwny.
Jacksonville, ria., Nov. II With anIn Dreamland will be at tha Haser

Days, Kctriever lieaches
Fort a Wreck.

both being crushed beneath tha guard.ever known at the Metropolitan and In-

cludes St sopranos, 15 .contraltos, IIall weak with bargain matlnea Wed- - Ilia couple were on their .way to. anat Bungalow. attendance of delegates representingneaday and Saturday. j tenors. It baritones and 11 bassos. entertainment at the home ef a friend
In the Ktchinotid district They stepped1 states, the Mtaalaalppl-toAt)antl- o In

New "ork, ; Nov, 16 What promises' j. r. i. Ctdneaa Shooic Ijaborrr.
(Halta rw Lmm4 Wfm.)

(Called mat Leaaef Wwal
San Franeleco, Nov. leNearly

land Waterway association assembled
hare today for Its second annual con-

vention. The purpose of the meeting
i "Tha Third lioa-rea-" opened at . the

from the Turk-Ldd- y streetcar at Eighth
avenue and directly ln the path of the
Mlaalon car. Combs Immedtatuly saw,
the danger and sprang to Miss Brlggs'
rescue, but he was too late. '

Tied Bluff. CaU . Noy. II. Edward

Arturo Toscanlnl and Alfred Herts are
to divide between them the work of
conducting. The chorus consists of a
total of lit voices. Including tha TO

of the chorus school conductedfiuplls with the opera house. A
ballet oorps of 10 members will bs one
of the features Of the' season.

Hunralow laat nlaht to a, very conald wreck sad with half her cargo gone, the
Is to promote Interest In the project
of an Inland waterway fonoevtlng the

Lynch, a laborer, la probably fatally
wounded, and Ie Boo, a Chlneaa res

barkentlne Ketiiavar la In port today,
The Retriever left Port Ludlow Novemeiebla and so enlhualastla au.lleno. It

wee not a reeollectkw of Charles Klein
lid and rather sensational melodrama

to be the most brilliant opera season
In many years opens at the Metropoli-
tan opera house tonight Tha opera
selected for the opening nrght la Fon-chloll- l'a

"La, Gloconda," a channlng
work, the beauty and effectiveness of
Which. Will undoubtedly, be enhanced
by. the excellent east. Mm. Sieltachlk,
one of the hew acqiilajtlona. will make
her1 American debut on this occaalon

ber ft bound for this port She was off Mississippi and Apatachlcola rivers and
thence across tha Florida penlnaula totaurant keeper. Is In Jail, following a

row between tha Chlneaa and the white Cape Flattery November 7. when a ter--, i,.t Mnnt carried away who lurm
fmn ih liouae at tha rloa of tha per the Atlantic. The convention will be

In session until Thursday and will beman over the payment or a meal. Ac rlflo gala struck her..
On her beam ends the ship waa at the

Kye discomfort, experienced by many
persons In watching moving pictures,
may- be relieved by giving the eyes a
rest of a few seconds as soon as It
Is first felt , 4 .

furminrx. however. Nit the Impreaalon
' TO CORE A COtD nt ONE BAT '

Take LAXAT1VK Kltull Quinine Tablet.
teuftata refund Burner If II full Mire.
It W. tiROVK'8 aliuaUir la oa each box. aw.

cording to !. Lynch refused to payt,t aa effective and powerful ailing on mercy of the winds and heavy seas for addressed by a number of apeakera of
national prominence. t . ,for hla supper loat evening, and whentl.n i.art of a woman aa they are apt to 11 hours, during whicn time tne mains

praased for tha money made an aaaault.inaa In aimie t Into.
On the Chinaae. He knocked the oriental; Alias rernamU JCllecu In the part of

which held her deck cargo of lumber
were broken and 0.000 feet of lumber
waa swept Into tha aea.

450 hi Yaklm T, W. O. A. ;

North Taklma, Waah.. Ner. ill. TheAnnie Jtvffrler. tha wire or tne man un- -
down twice, brtilelng hla face badly.

iiiativ imurd of murder, idmlr organisers of the T.; W. ft , here cloardThe gale Increased to a hurricane on
aM. It la a good role. It lit true, and their membership contest BaturdayNovember t. The cabin and galleyThe third attack stopped with a

bullet. The bullet entered the white
man'a left aide and ranged upward. night with 459 members, the numberwere flooded, and for the following two

dealred, and the organisation wilt nowdays the crew, ate uncooked food.
. Mlse' lleltin Ware,' who created It In

New York, won a jrroat dal of critical
and popular arprwal In It. but Mies
Kiiaru'a ability la such aa to entitle

Lynch haa made no statement regarding
the affair. be .completed, - . .The storm had nearly spent Its fury

. . ... .... J ' . - . . -' .. : i '. V -
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her to tha entlr credit of tha gopd af
feet aha made laat evening;. The trt
fimph waa hera. and Klein's. Among tlia
'faHeta.' alls Kllscu promises to stand

at thh tot -- '"' I ' -
: Tha ptay, by tha author .f "Tha Man
tt tha liour." la one ox tha popular sue
cesses of tha raat two aeaeona It la
full of "UiHlon," te31a a harrowing tale
of police brutality,; auloldo, falsa ae
nneatlon of murdox. ww-torn- Tlalta to
men's rooms' and mmtltant qualms' of
1 orror Inet reputation be lost thereby,
illejrsl ueo of hypnoata, a aort of H

rye." police trials, liw-rple- dlvorca and
what imt. In It the. author Indicts
he would call It "JndlcU the, yellow

The picture of a yellow author' in
j rUow play getting ..after tha yellow
press la entertaining. Nothing yellower
tlian "Tha Third Decree" could be de--

aired by anybody. It la dramatic, how
ever, and intereatlug In a theatric fash
Ion from firat to last., Without tha act-
ing. Miss Ellscu it would have little
artlntio value. -

: Paul Everton as "the great lawyer,
Jtlchard Brewster, wai as theatric as
Dm play. He Ms Improved Homewhat
since he Waa seen her in "The Lion
and the Mouse.' but.be haan't acquired
any repose. ' Its a nervoua task to
watch hla ' work. . Ills posing, lawbook
in hand. In tha second act last night.
bordered on the ridiculous. Alfred
Jloore, ' as the browbeating evil-ey- ed

captain of police, was a good villain.
K. A. .Kberle did om fair character
work as Dr.. Bernstein and Ralph Ram
sey, as the unjustly accused one,, was
acceptable. Margaret Drew showed up
rather badly beside Miss Kllscu-i-po- a-

sibly somewhat, the fault .of tha role. Equal to those sold at other
stores for $20 and $25.
Dozens of styles to select from.
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You khow we never exaggerate
so better come here and sav- e-

$5 to $10

"Jn Dreamland" at the Baker.
, Emmet Devoy certainly had " a pipe"

when he wrote "In Dreamland." which
opened the usual weeka engagement at
the Faker-theatr- e ycHterday aftrnoon.
"In Dreamland." is essentially, a one
person play and that person Is Emmet
Pevoy. in. the first act it looked as If
Ms valet was going to have an inning
or two and In that same act Madamt
Seance and her brother were given the
atago alone for a brief spell but Uiat

.w-a- all except --Venus, a "daughter of
the gods," who had a near chance and

-- t ade good.te" . iv:C'.

"Jn Dreamland" has the saving grace
of, being a most unusual comedy that

Jl p what this far-seei-ng V

ll, f llttps &: THE to .

" yilip before tl
1 1 l , NOVEMBER ISSUE J I

t zrr 00 N0W 0N SALE
.1-- iumi - on aD trtand 25 ceaits Jf

el ternates , 'Tunny . lines with suggea-tlv- e

lines which the audience took with jout a murmur because they were so
nicely sugar coated with laughs. . A

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD
IT'S SO.

pelf, satisfied young husband who la
Interested , In spiritualism falls victim
to a designing spiritualist lady and after
having declared that she is hla "soul

mate and affinity" he wisely takes a
nap on . his , own sofa before keeping
an appointment ' with her. lie dreams
the remainder of the play and wakens
from his . dream at the final curtain a
changed and repentant man. ' Kven if
..the program had not announced the au-
thorship of the play there would be no
doubt of Mr, IJevoy's having written itIt Is impossible to separate his

from the part or the play. He
does "work hard and carries: the whole
play from start to finish wtthont even
a breathing spell.v

Herminie Stone as Venus wore few
clothes ' for a - chilly 'evening but she
was pretty and had her part under per-
fect control at . all times. She was
particularly enjoyable - when she' be-
came a mortal for a short time in the
last act Mrs. Haywood did the best

"Highways of progress" Third and Oak
First and Yamhill
First and Morrison

lEeaiflJim. Stoves Wicker Rockers
Best White Reed 200 in Lot, Like Cut

Special Price Is 2.0Wood or Coal
The Best Dealers Built (U- - ..Oak Table (73:

Special ,
JIS)VU

Two styles No. 9630
No. 9608 of these

Reed Rockers, all in
white reed, large and
roomy, and one of the
most comfortable and
restful rockers made a

on
"snap" purchase of justof

1 Oo-w- n

200 that we shall close
out at the above "give-
away" price. Don't
miss this "Gevurtz Spe-

cial" if you can make
use 'of a fine Wicker
Rocker. i

'

1 AWe'ek
Delivered and Set Up Free
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S1.SO Lace
Curtains 75c

V ,. fip' aaia-'s'ai- TV W'a, as ar- - mmm- ' T '""

No. 704..Tust like the above cut, in solid Eastern oak; made by the great
Lentr table factory; has 42 inch top and extra leaves that permit its .

extension to 6- - feet; hat square pedestal and very plain feet; in rolden
or weathered finish. a Tery chate and pleasing- - design made from, fine
kiln dried Eastern Oak; a table that cannot fail to satisfy at Ml "A

' very low price; Thanksgiving- - rpecial at .................... m)liUJ .

Meptune Window Shades
GOc Values. For 30c

.
- i

Neptune Window- - Shade, rnounted on ret Ermine roller: 1ze 3x7
feet; regular 50c values; on special 'e Tuesday and Wedaedav flonly, each; OUC

IN ECRU ONLY
: ' " . ft,lfiv--Al,oo!-

t ' P1" of Curtains, full 3

aW
Ikt WVS 4 .vards m and M inches wide.

'VU )i Krlir value on saJeTues- - rjrntL UtSZ day tof!Krrow at cnly, per pair. OC SONSFirst nnd Yamhill Second end Yamhill


